OFFICE ORDER

Subject: Transfer/Posting in the grade of Executive Engineer(C) regarding.

With the approval of competent authority the following Transfer and posting in the grade of Executive Engineer(C) are hereby ordered with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No</th>
<th>Name(Sri/Smt) HRMS no</th>
<th>Present Posting</th>
<th>Posting on Transfer</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Mukul Dutta (197607595)</td>
<td>EE(C) Shilong NE-I Civil zone</td>
<td>EE(C) Guwahati, Assam Civil Zone</td>
<td>Own Cost. No TA/DA/JT is admissible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Pradeep Mittal (1975043911)</td>
<td>EE(C) Srinagar (Garhwal) Utkrakhand Civil Zone</td>
<td>EE (C) ALTTC Ghaziabad, UP (West) Civil Zone</td>
<td>Own Cost w.e.f. 01.01.2013. No TA/DA/JT is admissible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>B N Pranesh (197705490)</td>
<td>EE(C) Cuttack Odisha Civil Zone</td>
<td>EE (HQ), O/o CE(C) Karnataka Civil Zone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Krishna Kant Suryawanshi (199509724)</td>
<td>EE(C) Rajkot Gujarat Civil Zone</td>
<td>EE(C) Rohtak, Haryana Civil Zone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>B Logashanmugam (197605225)</td>
<td>EE(C)-I, Chennai Telephone District Civil Zone</td>
<td>EE (P&amp;D)-II, O/o PCE(C) Tamilnadu Civil Zone</td>
<td>Vice Sh. M Kannan transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>M Kannan (197702952)</td>
<td>EE (P&amp;D)-II O/o PCE(C) Tamilnadu Civil Zone</td>
<td>EE(C)-I, Chennai Telephone District Civil Zone</td>
<td>Vice Sh. B Logashanmugam transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. No leave shall be granted to the transferred executives unless they join their new place of postings.
3. Assumption of charge reports may be furnished to all concerned and necessary entry be made in HRMS Package.
4. This is issued with the approval of competent authority.
5. Hindi Version will follow.

Copy to:
1. PPS to CMD/Director(CFA/CM/Ent./HR/Fin.), BSNL Board, New Delhi.
2. CVO, BSNL CO, New Delhi.
3. PPS to ED(Fin/CA/CN), BSNL CO, New Delhi.
4. PGM(BW), BSNL CO, New Delhi.
5. Addl.GM(BW-I/II), DGM(Civil), BSNL CO, New Delhi.
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6. All CGMs, BSNL.
7. All PCE(C)s/CE(C)s/GM(L&B)/CE(C), External Project, BSNL.
8. CAO(s) concerned (through controlling officers)
9. Officers concerned.
11. Personal files of officers concerned.
12. Intranet Portal.

(D K Agarwal)
M(BW-III)